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In 2007, we started a project to record rock art in Fiji (Cruz Berrocal and Millerstrom 2013; Cruz Berrocal 2009, 2010) , focusing in 2008 on a site called Vatu Vola that had been discovered in 2006 in the Naisogorourou area on Moturiki ( pers. comm. Jone Balenaivalu, 13 September 2007) . We designed our fieldwork there as a selective survey to understand the mechanisms of landscape construction associated with the making of rock art on small islands. The survey and further archaeological explorations of Moturiki rendered significant data and raised research questions presented in this article (Cruz Berrocal and Millerstrom 2013) . Moturiki is one of the islands in the Lomaiviti group in central Fiji. The island's surface is 1473 ha, including 1130 ha of mainland and 343 ha of mangrove (calculations based on the cartographic base listed below). It is a volcanic outlier of Ovalau ( Fig. 1) . As a high island with maximum altitudes around 120 m (116 m according to the Digital Terrain Model of the island; source GDeM, below), it has a diversified landscape and, especially in the south, the topography is remarkable (Fig. 2 ). This setting provides different landscape contexts for archaeological inquiry. In addition, Moturiki has one of the oldest Lapita settlements (including a burial) found so far in Fiji , thus one of a limited number of sites with Lapita remains that can be analyzed ( Petchey et al. 2011 : 30) . The island therefore provides evidence for the entire sequence of Fijian prehistory, from the earliest Lapita settlement, through european contact, up to the present.
Moturiki appears to be interrelated with other islands in the Lomaiviti group, such as Ovalau, Yanuca Levu, Caqalai, and Leleuvia, thus creating the opportunity to study the islands as single entities or as part of an extended social and historical network.
Ovalau and Moturiki, within the Lomaiviti context, are a small-scale model of the Fijian archipelago in that they are distinct islands but clearly belong to a wider network and seem to exhibit the most prominent and essential features of large islands. They can therefore be considered something of a "proxy" for the region. Most importantly, the Lomaiviti group lies between and is influenced by Lau (with its Tongan heritage) on one side and the rest of Fiji on the other; the whole of Fiji has been considered an "in-between" archipelago ( Kirch 2000 : 155) . In short, Moturiki provides a field laboratory for archaeologically testing the potential mixing of traditions, in line with research on other "transitional" areas in other parts of Fiji (Sand et al. 2007 ).
An important amount of archaeological research provides a solid foundation for our work. Surveys have been developed in Lakeba ( Best 1984) and Naqelelevu (Sand et al. 2007 ). Many studies have been devoted to the analysis and revision pottery sequences in Fiji ( Best 1984; Birks 1973; Burley 2002; Frost 1979; Green 1963; Sand et al. 2007; Shaw 1967) . Researchers have focused on settlements and agricultural infrastructures in Fijian prehistory (Field 2004 ) and marine resource exploitation, Fig. 1. Lomaiviti group, Fiji. ethnoarchaeology, and zooarchaeology ( Jones 2009a ( Jones , 2009b . These studies provide a preliminary basis for interpreting archaeological evidence in Moturiki. Furthermore, previous archaeological work by Nunn and colleagues (2007) in Moturiki can be compared with our data to explore topics such as settlement pattern and environmental change.
This article further develops our preliminary findings (Cruz Berrocal et al. 2011 ). We present our methodology in the field and in the laboratory, discuss our results, and point out questions that arose from our research. scape of Moturiki and Yanuca Levu imposed a series of constraints on survey design and execution. Landscape factors included:
1. Impregnable or dense vegetation, typical of tropical rain forest, covers most of the island. This comprises different types of formations (woodland, shrub, creeping plants, pastures) depending on successive stages of human-induced clearing and subsequent regeneration. 2. Rugged terrain, with steep slopes, in the inland hills. 3. Swampy terrain on much of the coastal lowlands area. 4. Slash-and-burn agriculture practiced in the inland hills, which clears vegetation cover and exposes the soil.
These conditioning factors put the following limitations on our archaeological survey:
1. Low archaeological visibility in areas with dense vegetation or swampy soil. On the other hand, slash-and-burn agriculture has the opposite effect, creating plots that are archaeological windows for soil inspection. 2. Displacement of archaeological items (mainly pottery fragments and shells) due to strong erosion-deposition processes on the steep slopes increased by slash-andburn practices. 3. Difficulties for the movement of surveyors due to vegetation, rugged terrain, and swamps.
Because of these limitations, we opted for a selective strategy, choosing a series of target places to survey. This was not a fragmentary or arbitrary strategy. Our objective was to obtain a representative portrait of the distribution of the archaeological record by investigating as many areas as possible across the different types of landscape found over the entire island. In order to facilitate this objective, we superimposed an orthogonal grid formed of 250 × 250 m 2 squares on the island map. We used this grid as a template for monitoring surveyed and unsurveyed areas (Fig. 3) . Matching the coastal profile of Moturiki and Yanuca Levu (excluding the mangrove areas mentioned above) against this square grid provided the following figures: 11,303,549 m 2 for Moturiki, and 799,643 m 2 for Yanuca. We considered "surveyed squares" any that included at least a GPS measurement. A total of 5,138,095 m 2 (45.5%) were covered by survey in Moturiki and 161,595 m 2 (20.2%) in Yanuca. Caqalai and Leleuvia were surveyed in their entirety.
For planning the survey and gathering and managing fieldwork data, we implemented a spatial database using a combination of Database Management System ( DBMS) and Geographical Information System (GIS) software (Microsoft Access and eSRI ArcGIS). Additional geographical layers were included with the aim of contextualizing archaeological features within their landscape setting:
1. Topographic Map 1 : 50,000 (Fiji Map Series 31) , specifically sheets 027 ( Korovou) and P27 (Ovalau), both edited in 1993, digitized and georeferenced. We planned a survey agenda for each day, establishing places to inspect and routes to reach them. Survey locations were selected using (and usually combining) the following criteria:
1. Information provided by local people, especially field guides, about the presence of archaeological remains in a certain area. In many cases there is a narrative associated with the site. Although oral history may be an important source of information, we could not assume that oral accounts had a centenary or millenary life. Local people had apparently done exactly what we tried to do: noticing the remains and making sense of them. In this way, oral accounts would be a posteriori interpretations, not necessarily an independent line of evidence. 6 In our opinion, oral history may be a means to approach some big issues, rather than fine-grained details at the level of the site (see also Lilley et al. 2012) . 7 In the case of Moturiki, oral history seems to acknowledge significant influence from Tonga, as well as traveling and exchange among islands. 8 2. Geographical features, based on structural characteristics of landscape as topography, land use, and so on (e.g., ridges, valleys). We did not only define those areas suitable for survey, but also discarded those impossible to survey due to null visibility or impassable terrain (e.g., swamps). 3. Visual interpretation of satellite imagery, selecting features that seemed archaeological (e.g., terraces), for subsequent survey. Results are still limited, but the potential of satellite imagery to work in heavily vegetated areas and archipelagos with complex logistic problems is important. Above all, given some initial knowledge of an island, satellite imagery can greatly improve researchers' ability to predict likely locations of archaeological findings.
Finally, we registered occasional finds during our walks to the target places. This opportunistic practice notably enriched the final results, filled many gaps in the data, and provided a more complete image of the distribution of the archaeological record across Moturiki. Given the usefulness of such chance finds, we recorded the paths we followed in order to factor in these areas of terrain in our calculations of the walked areas and recorded the kind of vegetation we encountered. This enabled us to assess if archaeological voids were due to scarce visibility on the ground or to lack of survey. Data were entered into the computer daily to check visited areas and still-existing voids. This daily examination of field data allowed us to test the results of our strategies and confirm or modify them as appropriate.
The selection criteria discussed above were applied differently during the two field seasons. In 2008, we were primarily interested in documenting likely areas for the occurrence of rock art sites (i.e., lowlands, water sources, narrow ridges), which was our initial motivation for undertaking research on Moturiki. We also surveyed the interior of the island, relying primarily, because of time constraints, on the extensive knowledge of our field guide, Sitiveni Namua (Siti) and references from other local people. 9 We recorded all archaeological remains known to our informants. Siti also shared oral accounts related to the sites we visited. 10 This opportunistic method enabled us to document 44 previously unknown archaeological sites on Moturiki, in addition to undocumented sites on Yanuca Levu, Caqalai, and Leleuvia. This field season prepared us to take a more systematic approach in 2010. During this second season, we implemented all of the criteria specified above in order to fill in gaps in our previous survey. Sources of geographical information played the main role in 2010. Visited places included those recorded in 2008, although after some initial trials we did not rerecord features since it did not significantly add to our previous documentation.
data recording and analysis
Field survey was primarily directed toward documenting archaeological items, but we also recorded other data, including areas where there were no findings, photographic positions, ethnographic and geographic features (currently used areas such as cemeteries, cultivated plots, water sources, etc.), and vegetation formations. Our field observations related to a variety of elements, and were classified as either archaeological or methodological observations to be processed in the lab. Documentation of archaeological findings involved three main tasks: (1) georeferencing of archaeological features using GPS; (2) textual descriptions of findings through the use of specifically designed forms; and (3) photographic recording of and from the sites. In spite of some difficulty obtaining a good signal in forested areas, most GPS measurements were accurate enough, with deviations under 0.5 m, thanks to the equipment used and the application of differential correction ( DGPS) in the lab.
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All fieldwork information was added to the abovementioned spatial database to be combined with the geographical layers and mapped. Field data were grouped into two types of archaeological features to produce a more synthetic view: (1) structures, defined as evidence of human-built features (such as terraces, ditches, and house mounds or yavus) that, regardless of their state of preservation, are in situ; and (2) scatters, defined as relatively wide sets of dispersed artifact fragments (mainly pottery and shell). We paid special attention to ceramics because of their potential diagnostic chronocultural character. Scatters are evidently displaced from their original archaeological deposit, often quite far, as in the case of those located on slopes and lowlands whose fragments came from upper locations. We recorded surface pottery even when it was clearly out of place.
Structures
We used the following criteria in order to cluster field observations into structures:
1. Internal consistency of structures, forming closed sites. This is the case of ringditch villages, where a circular ditch forms an enclosed and discrete settlement. 2. Topography, based on the presence of archaeological structures on a landform, usually a ridge or channel. 12 This criterion was quite useful for grouping terrainconditioning structures (terraces and house mounds), since most of them were located on ridges. 3. Spatial proximity of the structures.
An extended discussion about the criteria we used to individualize or aggregate field observations in each case is omitted here. However, we would like to point out that some of the types we defined are more problematic than others. Specifically terraces/house mounds, and isolated yavus tend to form a continuous archaeological landscape; therefore, field observations may not suffice to individualize them. Later analysis in the laboratory allowed us to make decisions as to their materiality. Thus, the high village sites that we call terraces/house mounds are very complex archaeological phenomena. Terraces, house mounds, lookouts, and even defensive structures have been recorded at such sites. Ring-ditch villages, on the other hand, are more easily delimited and therefore apt for making comparisons (see below).
Scatters
The dispersion of surface material tends to be large due to particularly aggressive rains or other factors, and secondary pottery scatters are sometimes not necessarily obvious in the field. On many occasions, it was impossible to locate the likely place of origin of the pottery scatter because of visibility issues. We therefore double-checked the extrapolated positions of every site so as not to introduce large errors. We preferred not to reconstruct likely places of origin of the pottery in secondary deposition, but instead showed secondary scatters as dispersions mapped through the application of the following topographical criteria:
1. Scatters were assigned to already-defined sites-formed by structures-if they lay within their bounds (e.g., ring-ditch villages), were in close spatial proximity, or were located on the same ridge. 2. Scatters were not associated with any site if they were plausibly in a secondary position, far away from any structure, and located on depositional areas (downslope or at the bottom of valleys). They presumably originated in the ridges above, however.
Mapping the scatters procured an approximation of the extent to which the archaeological record has been affected by post-depositional processes. As discussed below, much of the secondary depositions of pottery are in the lowlands.
results
We tentatively classified sites based on the work of Best (1984 : 45) and our own observations, using size and presence/absence of key elements such as terraces, house mounds, ring ditches, defensive earthworks, graves, or rock art as main criteria. Settlement appears to be structured into two basic types: ring-ditch villages, and occupation areas formed by terraces and house mounds. The rest of the sites appear to be isolated house mounds, burial places (including contemporary and historic sites, recognizable through their use of vatuvuso or coral blocks, also found on yavus), water sources (generally wells and natural springs located on the lowlands and coastal plains), and some historical remains such as the locally known Cakobau's house, a heavily disturbed rectangular structure. We also recorded a rock art site and a boulder with grinding marks (Cruz Berrocal and Millerstrom 2013) . Following the data analysis procedure discussed above, we defined 89 sites (including structures and pottery scatters) from 498 archaeological recordings in the field, which gives an idea of the intensity of the survey. The 89 sites include 86 in Moturiki and 1 in Yanuca Levu; each of the Caqalai and Leleuvia atolls can be defined as one archaeological site (Fig. 4, Table 1 ). Most of the archaeological sites found during the survey are located in the hilly southern part of Moturiki.
We focus here on a general evaluation of the location of sites throughout Moturiki, paying attention to topographic features. As pointed out above, there is a notable difference in the number of sites between the northern and southern parts of Moturiki. The hilly southern area has always been more populated than the dry, flat northern area. It is also more extensive: disregarding the isthmus between the areas, the surface of the northern area is only 91 ha, while the southern part accounts for 995 ha of the island, respectively 8.4 percent and 91.6 percent of the land surface. The current population lives in one village in the northern area and eight villages in the south (11.1% and 88 .9% of the total number of villages, respectively).
The main types of archaeological sites also follow this pattern: (1) ring-ditch villages include one village to the north and nine to the south (10% and 90%, respectively); (2) villages include one village to the north and seventeen to the south (5.6% and 94.4%, respectively); and (3) pottery scatters are found in five places to the north and twenty-six to the south (16.1% and 83.9%, respectively) .
Sites and Surface Materials
Although shell remains were relatively abundant, artifactual surface findings were almost totally limited to pottery. Fijian pottery has been the object of much inquiry ( Best 1984; Birks 1973; Burley 2002; Frost 1979; Green 1963; Sand et al. 2007; Shaw 1967) within the framework of a four-period typology ( Kirch 2000 : 157) : (1) Sigatoka (c. 1200 -100 b.c.), subsequently divided into early Lapita, Late Lapita, and Plainware phases ( Burley 2002) ; (2) (4) Ra (a.d. 1800 onwards). Slightly different chronologies have been assigned to the four periods by different scholars, and the main problem remains the matching of this typology (in any of its variations) to the entire archipelago (see Cochrane 2009 : 26 -34 ; see Burley and Dickinson 2004 for an interpretation of Level 1 in Sigatoka as a local development). In spite of the chronological differences, some elements can be considered as diagnostic in all cases: dentate-stamped Lapita pottery in the Sigatoka phase; paddle-impressed pottery in the Navatu phase; incised, triangular-incised, shell-impressed, grooved pottery decoration in the Vuda period; and complexly incised, appliqué, raised patterns, and modeled pottery in the Ra phase.
We have relied on this simple typology to produce a working scheme useful to preliminarily classify the abundant pottery recorded both in 2008 and 2010, although it is important to note that only 28 sites could be ultimately classified (in some sites we just noticed plain pottery, and in some other sites we could not attest surface findings) (Fig. 5 ). We lack criteria to corroborate or propose alternatives to this four-fold typology, or to present a dynamic evolution of pottery, the potential existence of relict decoration and techniques, and differing chronologies or particularities in Moturiki in relation to the rest of the archipelago. But this is an inherent limitation of survey that we tried to lessen by carrying out test pits in different locations, with limited success (see below).
Variability of pottery decorations in Moturiki is large. Overall, the general Fijian typology presented above seems to fit with findings in Moturiki, although Ra pottery appears scarce and sometimes difficult to differentiate from Vuda pottery.
The association of this preliminary classification of pottery with archaeological sites produces some noticeable facts (Table 2 ; see also Figure 6 ). The Navatu phase is represented at three sites in the southern part of Moturiki: Korovatu, Daivetalevu, and Babadamu, a scatter on the northern hill of Korovatu. The Navatu pottery is therefore associated with village settlement; that is, settlement including terraces and house mounds. Only one site is found on the northern part of the island, an "outlier": a ring-ditch village (Old Savuna), a lowland settlement. The Vuda phase in Moturiki seems to show an apparent explosion in population and settlement. We recorded Vuda pottery at 27 sites throughout the island, as well as Vuda remains in Yanuca Levu, Caqalai, and Leleuvia. These sites include both high villages and ring-ditch villages in both coastal and high areas, representing a diversification in the settlement patterns and an extension as well as an intensification of settlement. The appearance of abundant pottery in the islands off Moturiki ( Yanuca Levu, Caqalai, and Leleuvia) also point to an expansion of population in this period. 13 Finally, the Ra phase seems to represent an apparent constriction in population and settlement, with only nine sites recorded: Old Savuna (ring-ditch village) and Namotu in the north; Delainawaqaibonu (village and burial place), Daivetalevu, Korovou (ring-ditch village and burial place), and Nasara in the south. We also found Ra pottery at Delanaivadra/Delainaisoro in Yanuca Levu and Leleuvia. That so few sites seem to be associated with Ra pottery may be partly due to the difficulty of distinguishing Ra from Vuda pottery. even in some sites where pottery appears in association with glass and metal (e.g., Korolevu, discussed below), the pottery had to be assigned to the Vuda type. But in general, Ra pottery seems much scarcer than Vuda in Moturiki.
We observed a homogeneous distribution of pottery throughout the island, and we infer that variability in pottery decoration probably does not represent variability within the Fijian/Moturiki social formation at any time period. Likewise, the settlement types and land use through time seem to remain homogeneous throughout the island in each particular period, regardless of potential functional differences among sites. This is especially so in the southern highlands, where the settlement system seemed to combine enclosed sites (ring-ditch villages) and open sites with terraces (e.g., Kororua, Moturiki, Nawaqa). Furthermore, the pottery provides evidence of long-term occupation in 10 of the 27 classified sites: two Navatu-Vuda-Ra sites, two Navatu-Vuda sites, and six Vuda-Ra sites. This suggests that continuity from the Navatu through the Vuda and even to the beginning of the Ra period is possible.
As we pointed out above, there is, however, an observable difference between sites in the south and north. A preservation bias is possible in principle, given that the degraded vegetation in the north allows rains to wash materials down more easily than in the south. We nonetheless do not assume it generated the imbalance in the number of sites. Both archaeological sites and surface pottery are much less abundant in the dry, lowland north. Overall, the evidence suggests that the northern area had a weaker demographic element throughout history. As yet, we have no relevant data for the origin of the pottery. Paste analyses have led archaeologists to suggest that Fijian pottery has been found as far away as the Marquesas (Allen et al. 2012; Dickinson et al. 1998 ). Nunn and colleagues (2007) propose that pottery in Moturiki could have had provenance in Kadavu (feldspathic temper), Lau ( placer tempers), and Rewa Delta (quartzose tempers, like pottery fragments in the Marquesas). Since their analyses were based on 92 fragments of dentate-stamped pottery of Lapita provenance, it cannot be assumed that the same pattern of pottery making has been in place in Fiji since Lapita times. Future research should analyze the composition of ceramic pastes in Moturiki, as well as the post-depositional life of the pottery. However, with some exceptions (for instance the ring-ditch village in Old Savuna, which is surrounded by a swamp), our sample shows a poor state of preservation of surface pottery, which may hinder further analysis.
Experiments in the Field: Test Pits
In 2010 we excavated test pits in different locations in Moturiki in order to recover at least part of the settlement sequence and thus work out a relative chronology for our surface findings. This proved challenging. We opened three 1.5 m 2 test pits on sites that showed abundant pottery and remains of apparent structures on the surface: two in Navukamai and one in Kabalala. Surface findings were contradicted by extremely weak archaeological layers.
Navukamai is part of the Korovatu site, a big terraced village. We opened two test pits in an area delimited by a terrace. Test pit 1 was placed on top of what appeared to be a yavu. It yielded plain pottery, very worn out and of small size within layer 1 (0 -25 cm deep). No shells were found. Below 25 cm, layer 2 was a yellow clay matrix, sterile in archaeological remains down to at least 50 cm, where we stopped. This yavu, identified by its shape and a wall of stones (including what seemed to be steps) keeping the slope in place, was in fact a structure included within and situated at one corner of a larger terrace. The wall of stones was formed by two stone courses, below which we found natural clay. Under the stones we found small-sized, plain potsherds showing little wear and including the shoulder of a vessel. The pottery was not diagnostic.
Test pit 2 was placed nearby on the terrace, apparently an area of cultivation located within the terrace proper. In layer 1, a rich dark organic soil, shells and animal bone fragments appear, as well as plain potsherds (about 60 of small size) and some decorated fragments that can be ascribed to the Vuda phase (Fig. 7) . Below 40 cmlayer 2, formed of more compact brown organic soil-some shell and potsherds still appear ( plain and worn, one of them with finger marks). A fire level with abundant charcoal was associated with a level of stones at the bottom of this layer (including a fragment of pottery with fingerprints in the rim in association with charcoal). Below the stones the natural yellow clay appears at 70 cm. This layer was archaeologically sterile.
The Kabalala site is located in a high area. Pottery was abundant on the surface and also within the first natural layer, consisting of very organic, dark, wet soil between 0 -10 cm below the surface. In this layer, we found 73 fragments of pottery, plain, small, and worn, and some potsherds with decoration associated with the Vuda phase. Between 10 and 20 cm, the sediment of layer 2 was light brown in color and less compact; we found 35 plain potsherds, mostly small and worn out. Between 20 and 35 cm, the number of potsherds diminishes dramatically and the soil becomes yellowish in color. Below 35 cm, sterile yellow clay appears. No shell was found in this test pit.
We suggest three explanations for these results: (1) preservation conditions have been extremely bad; (2) occupation levels were very short and weak, leaving scarce remains in the first place; or (3) the sites were dispersion areas of pottery in a secondary position. Laboratory analysis favors the third explanation, as we have been able to delineate possible areas of provenance for the archaeological materials on the surface (see above). This clearly shows the need for thorough analysis after fieldwork in order to define primary archaeological sites.
Whether these are primary or secondary sites, soil erosion likely contributed to their configuration due to two possible scenarios: either debris was removed year after year by seasonal rains and clearing of vegetation, or both archaeological materials and soil were massively removed during particular events. either situation would have deposited archaeological debris in lower areas.
In order to test the hypothesis that high areas in Moturiki might have been significantly altered by soil erosion in the past, we carried out a fourth 1 m 2 test pit in a low area we called Seremaia, in Uluibau, close to the mangrove formation. The test pit was located at the foot of Korovatu, one of the highest hills on Moturiki. Since agriculture was not practiced there, no soil disturbance could be attributed to this activity. No structures, and only abundant, quite varied, evidently out-of-place pottery were found on the surface at Seremaia. We expected to find a sequence of pottery in secondary deposition coming from the slopes of Korovatu.
The excavation produced important amounts of pottery unequally distributed through seven layers (Fig. 8) . The natural layers were found in a general horizontal disposition. Layers 1 through 4 were difficult to differentiate as they are all variations on a type of wet dark soil, very rich in organic remains, with a clay-sand matrix. Pumice is found scattered very sparsely throughout layers 2 through 5, but layer 3 presents a heavy accumulation of pumice in a horizontal disposition.
Layer 5 represents a shift in the sequence. The sediment becomes yellowish sand, as this layer occupies the transition between the upper layers (1) (2) (3) (4) , formed by organic dark sediment, and the bottom layers (6 -7) . Layer 6 is formed by yellow beach sand, as is layer 7, where sand becomes finer, with abundant coral. Pottery fragments in layer 7 do appear down to 170 cm, at which depth we stopped for safety reasons. These potsherds are undiagnostic and probably percolated down from the upper layers. An unidentified animal bone fragment ( jaw) of a fairly good size was found at 158 cm.
Potsherds in layers 1-4 appear to present characteristics attributable to the Vuda phase, in spite of a lack of internal consistency and their being clearly in a secondary position. The potsherds are clearly worn, though a bit less so in layer 4. Layer 5 presents scarce fragments of plain pottery and a single decorated paddleimpressed potsherd.
The ratio of plain pottery in relation to decorated pottery is much higher in every layer at Seremaia. However, there are no arguments to attest the sole presence of plain pottery in Moturiki at any time period, as it coexists with decorated pottery ( but see Nunn et al. 2007 ). Indeed we recorded 12 sites where only plain pottery could be attested, but this fact does not contribute a sufficient argument to prove the existence of a period with only plain pottery, since its recovery during the survey was not exhaustive and vegetation is a very disturbing factor.
The Seremaia test pit rendered an unexpected finding. In layer 5, on the east side of the test pit, we found two accumulations of in situ pottery at 94 cm and 105 cm. They were large fragments in a very poor state of preservation mostly due to extreme humidity; it was impossible to recover the fragments. The original vessel or vessels had been crushed in place. A potsherd associated with the in situ pottery has a red slip, a common feature of Lapita pottery ( Bedford 2006) .
A Beta Analytics determination on a charcoal sample associated with the in situ pottery has produced the date 2450 +/-30 b.p. ( Beta-305741) , or 730 -690 b.c., 2 sigma calibration. This date is indistinguishable from dates by Birks (1973 : 57) and Burley and Dickinson (2004 : 17) for charcoal in association with Level 1 ceramics at Sigatoka (Late Lapita) that weighted an average of 2491 +/-25 bp.
Soil Samples
We collected soil samples from every layer in Seremaia. Juana Pérez-Arias and Santiago Ormeño performed the following analyses of the samples: (a) separation of rock fragments ( RF) sieved at 2 mm diameter to obtain the percentage in weight in relation to the total sample using the equation: % RF = (soil weight > 2 mm / soil weight < 2 mm + soil weight > 2 mm) × 100; and ( b) pedological characterization of soil using soil samples < 2 mm, involving ( b.1) morphological and physical characterization of the soil, including ( b.1.1) soil color and ( b.1.2) particle size distribution analysis (Glendon 2002 These analyses, together with previous observations about the distribution of pottery in the test pit, allow us to propose a summary of the processes detected in the Seremaia area (Table 3) . Beach sands (layers 6 and 7) represent the original beach. On its northern fringe soil built up (layer 5) before people first settled the island. At some undetermined point in time after 730 -690 b.c., the coastal area was abandoned and people began to settle on higher areas including the Korovatu site. eventual clearing of the vegetation on the slopes and horticultural activities would have had a high hydric impact and promoted initial soil erosion, as observed in layer 4 and to a much larger scale in layers 1, 2, and 3. The soil analysis confirmed the probable erosive origin of these layers based on their finer texture indicating a possible illuviation of clay and high concentration of soil organic matter (SOM), although this variable could also be caused by the mangrove environment at Seremaia. These layers could have further undergone edaphic processes after their deposition, producing incipient stratification and making it difficult to determine their upper and bottom boundaries.
Pottery seems to corroborate this assessment since potsherds in layers 1-4 are in clear secondary deposition. We have linked pottery within these layers to the Vuda period, while layer 5 has likely Lapita pottery in situ, as well as paddle-impressed potsherds.
The difference in preservation of potsherds between layers 1 and 3 and layer 4 may be explained by a slower rate of soil deposition, which can be confused with in situ edaphic processes. In fact, the boundaries between layers 4 and 5 are not clearly visible, and the finding of an in situ floor in layer 5 rules out the possibility of a further integral edaphic process in layer 4 (layer 5 also has pottery fragments apparently not related to the in situ pottery, but they correspond to the Navatu period) (Fig. 8) .
The rate of soil deposition in Seremaia through time seems to have varied from the initial moments of occupation in the interior of Moturiki ( Korovatu), associated with potential erosion of the slopes (layer 4), to later periods (layers 1-3) when deposition and therefore erosion seem to have accelerated. A further variable has likely influenced the rate and nature of deposition, namely the construction of agricultural terraces in Korovatu. It seems possible that deposition of sediment followed a different pattern once the terraces were in place, and that the bulk of the soil accumulated abruptly in Korovatu. But it is difficult at this stage in our research to determine if this happened, and if so, if it happened during the initial construction or later abandonment of the terrace complex and settlement. If the deposition happened during the abandonment phase, the potsherds in layers 1 through 3 would probably have been very worn prior to its final deposition in lowland Seremaia; since the pottery recovered in Seremaia in layers 1-4 seems to belong to the Vuda phase, this could indicate that eC (μS/cm) = electric conductivity in microsiemens/cm at 25 ºC, the reference temperature. * It was not possible to carry out this analysis due to the large concentration of pumice in this layer.
the terraces were abandoned in the last 200 years. Further research will be needed to test this hypothesis and address other questions such as the extension of terraces at any point in time and the possibility that some slopes were cultivated without terraces being built. It would also be important to corroborate that the terraces were both constructed and abandoned within the Vuda phase. In any case, the deposition of sediment from higher areas had an impact on the pedogenetic sequence in the Seremaia area. The high concentration of pumice in layer 3 also warrants discussion, although at present we are unable to advance an explanation. Pumice is scattered throughout the layer, with a significant concentration between 45 and 65 cm below surface, especially on the east side of the test pit. The pumice concentration was so high that it took up most of the sample, preventing us from performing a particle size distribution analysis (<2 mm). We can neither support nor discard the hypothesis that a volcanic eruption produced this significant deposition of pumice along with other elements such as ashes. Pumice deposition can result from secondary processes other than the eruption itself, such as Burley and Dickinson (2004 : 20) have proposed for Sigatoka: "the occurrence of a layer of beach pumice between Levels 1 and 2 illustrates that the site was still within reach of storm waves at Level 1 time." In such a situation, the pumice could have drifted to the shore, having originated in a yet undetermined volcanic eruption. We attempted chronological analysis of a pumice sample at two laboratories ( Natural environmental Research Council [ NeRC] Argon Isotope Facility, hosted by the Scottish Universities environmental Research Centre [SUeRC] , and Academia Sinica in Taipei), but determinations were impossible because the potassic material was too scarce in the samples. Since we were unable to determine a specific age for the pumice, a unique event resulting in its deposition could not be ascertained. Had we been able to do so, it would have established a useful chronological reference for the region. At this point it can only be stated that the population had abandoned the Seremaia area before the pumice was deposited.
A volcanic eruption could have advanced the shoreline of Moturiki. 14 No doubt the question of land prograding is brought to the fore by our excavation in Seremaia, but in this case the presence of pottery in all layers suggests that human activity and deforestation account for the lion's share of the deposition. 15 The date and the stratigraphic position of the in situ pottery in Seremaia matches the final moment of coastal occupation in Moturiki proposed by Nunn and colleagues (2007) . They excavated thirteen 1 m 2 test pits in nearby Naitabale in order to determine the existence and chronology of Lapita settlement in Moturiki. The size (300 m 2 ) they proposed for the Naitabale site should probably be reconsidered and enlarged, as Seremaia could have been part of the original settlement.
Geomorphological characteristics of the two areas differ slightly. The beach sands in Seremaia begin at a depth of 118 cm, while in Naitabale (following evidence from Pit T1) they could appear at 127 cm. Nunn and colleagues (2007) found a burial of a woman (whom they named Mana) at 140 cm below surface. The shells associated with this burial along with six bone samples from the body were dated ) and they overlap only between 2740 and 2739 b.p. (790 -789 b.c.) . Nevertheless, Nunn and colleagues provide the oldest date for Lapita occupation in Fiji-1260 Fiji- -970 b.c. (3210 -2920 p.)-and suggest that "Lapita occupation of Naitabale is likely to have been about 2950 -2600 cal years bp (1000 -650 bc)" ( Nunn et al. 2007 : 127) . But they note that the Naitabale site has been subject to disturbance:
In Pit R2, dentate-stamped pottery was encountered throughout the top 20 cm and is interpreted as having been redeposited from a location slightly upstream, perhaps during a flood. A second zone of dentate-stamped pottery is found around 60 cm and, because of the clay in the stratum, is interpreted not as a fluvial deposit but as colluvial, probably slope wash that carried Lapita material downslope from an adjacent location. The insitu Lapita layer in Pit R2 occurs between 105 and 125 cm; the lack of stratigraphic consistency implied by the 3 charcoal dates is probably a function of old wood having been burned to create the middle sample.
16 ( Nunn et al. 2007 : 101) It is also possible that current and probably past agricultural use of Naitabale could partially explain the stratigraphic characteristics of the site. Disturbance can actually be very pronounced at the site, which does not correspond with their assertion that "the Lapita settlement at Naitabale was not reoccupied by later people for any prolonged period of time, meaning that it is relatively undisturbed. For this reason, almost all the cultural material on the site is likely to be Lapita in age" ( Nunn et al. 2007 : 101) . Although we do not necessarily agree with this assertion, the Seremaia test pit seems to attest to the reliability of materials found in situ in Naitabale at around 1 m below the surface. 17 Nunn and colleagues (2007 : 101) further propose: "Later occupants of the site generally seem to have lived as close to the shoreline as the Lapita people, meaning that they occupied the lee of the beach ridge closest to the shoreline." It is not clear what is meant by "later occupants," and since this appears somewhat contradictory to their assertion that later people occupied the site even if not for prolonged periods, it is difficult to understand the history of the place. However, the complex stratigraphy in Naitabale and the abundant pottery recorded there could match our interpretation of a marked change in the settlement patterns in Moturiki. 18 People could have moved inland after the Lapita period, rather than toward the coast, especially as the surface pottery we found in Naitabale seems to belong to the Navatu phase. Nunn and colleagues (2007 : 101) further suggest that "increasing amount of terrigenous sediments being carried to the shoreline by rivers like the Mataloaloa has led to shoreline straightening and progradation of 250 -350 m (8-10 cm/yr) along this coast." The sea level would have been at least 1.45 m higher at 950 b.c. before subsequently falling, allowing people to move toward the coast ( Nunn et al. 2007 : 101) .
Seremaia is 150 m to the southwest of Naitabale (Mana burial) and about 160 m inland from the current coastline. The fact that the in situ pottery in Seremaia was indeed on soil, probably derived by an edaphic process on the sand at beach level, provides evidence for a higher sea level while the process of soil deposition in the Seremaia area was starting to take place. We cannot assess the lapse of time between the deposition of the pottery in situ in layer 5 and the formation of layer 4. That there are no sterile layers above layer 5 could mean that soil deposition in the area is inherently associated with human activities in Korovatu, probably inhabited early in the history of Moturiki. Thus, we would ascribe a much more important role to human activity in the environmental history of Moturiki than Nunn and colleagues (2007) acknowledge. In our view, even allowing for periods of heavy rain and flooding, the rivers in Moturiki (including the Mataloaloa) are not powerful enough to account entirely for the deposition of soil on the coastline. Further environmental analyses should be carried out in order to determine the origin of the sedimentation process that took place contemporarily to the falling sea level.
discussion
The preliminary results presented here allowed us to generate tentative conclusions and raised further questions regarding the prehistory of Moturiki, particularly around occupation sequences and changes in settlement patterns and the landscape.
Occupation Sequences
The finding of in situ pottery in Seremaia seems to corroborate Nunn and colleagues' (2007) dates for the final occupation of the coast. Further inquiries should shed light on subsistence practices during this occupation. The reef in this part of the island is large, which would have permitted procurement of important marine resources. evidence for this would corroborate the idea that early Lapita settlers occupied the most attractive seashores (e.g., Kirch 1997) . Although Nunn and colleagues (2007) reject the possibility of agriculture in the area, 19 we consider it likely given that Naitabale is located on the best agricultural land in Moturiki. We have not yet been able to conduct palaeobotanical analyses to ascertain whether domestic crops were introduced at this time.
Changes in Settlement Patterns
We recorded a significant change in settlement patterns through time, from the oldest attested sites in the island ( Naitabale and Seremaia) to current villages. Original colonization on the shoreline was subsequently followed by the occupation of the interior, as attested by abundant material remains. At some undetermined point in the recent past, people left the interior and went back to live on the coast, where all nine modern villages are located. Oral history relates this return to the coast to the introduction of Christianity in 1855, but more archaeological research should be done in order to assess the chronology of this pattern.
Very few historical archaeological remains have been examined so far in Moturiki (an example is the well-preserved china found at the site called Cakobau's house). We attested to a glass bottle and a metal fragment consistent with a pot used for blubber processing (one of these pots is still to be found in Leleuvia), together with Vuda pottery in Korolevu. Thus, the contact period with europeans seems to be represented in Moturiki, and our findings show a probable late abandonment of pottery making on the island, as well as a movement from the protected, ring-ditch villages in the interior to unprotected villages on the coast. The change in settlement patterns from the coast to the interior and back to the coast does not seem related to economic and subsistence practices and, therefore, environmental change, partially because the size of the island does not seem to count as a factor. The change in settlement occurs both in Moturiki and Yanuca (only about 1 km 2 ), where people are currently living on the lowlands after abandoning a large terraced village on the hills of this tiny island. Social and political factors should explain the pattern, which is also documented in islands such as Lakeba (Fiji) ( Best 1984) and Tiga ( New Caledonia) (Lilley et al. 2012 ). 20 The archaeological landscape of interior Moturiki testifies to dense occupation in the past. Not only the density of remains but also size suggest an increase of population numbers in the south of the island, more so in the Navatu and above all Vuda periods. Settlement was dense and concentrated in high villages. It was also extensive, taking advantage of isolated hilltops where normally one or two houses are to be found; these were probably associated with agricultural activity. The intensive occupation of the territory is also seen in the altitudes of the sites: Villages and isolated yavus are distributed through the entire range of altitudes in Moturiki. Although they predominate at intermediate heights, they are also found from the coastal level up to 116 m. 21 It is likely that people from Moturiki were also using Caqalai and Leleuvia for agricultural purposes. Both atolls present abundant plain and Vuda pottery remains and no other visible structures. Their use during the Vuda period ( probably taking advantage of underground water sources) would be in line with high occupation rates and intensive agricultural production in Moturiki.
Intensive exploitation of the Moturiki interior resulted in intensive work investment on: (a) building ditches and other defensive structures; ( b) building terraces; and (c) conditioning works for irrigation of the agricultural plots. Most of this conditioning work is to be observed today in the landscape but it is archaeologically invisible (for instance, the raised fields), although some structures such as water deposits and wells have been recorded. Lack of water during drought periods seems to have been a relevant problem in Moturiki, as no important rivers run through the island.
Ditches are a very important feature of the archaeological landscape in Moturiki. They are part of ring-ditch villages. The ten sites included in this category are all located in Moturiki, both on coastal areas (four sites: Old Savuna, Korolevu, Nasara, Korovou) and highlands (six sites: Nawaqa, Soso, Koronisici, Moturiki, Mataniwai, Sawaikede) (Figs. 9 and 10) .
It is often difficult to record the ditches around the villages because they have been destroyed by growing swamps, devoured by vegetation, or reused as agricultural land (especially for taro). This is a fairly frequent occurrence, and it is possible that in the past the ditches were used as alternative cultivation areas, especially in highland sites where their defensive function could have been more supportive than essential. For example, Koronisici and Moturiki would have been difficult to attack anyway because they are located on tops of summits.
Whenever possible, we calculated the approximate size of the ring-ditch villages using GPS information captured during the 2008 and 2010 field seasons, in order to obtain an impression of the work investment demanded for their construction (see Table 4 for interior diameter and ditch width). These figures are consistent with those presented by Parry (1997 : 107, figure 5.4) for the northern coast of Viti Levu. The homogeneity of the dimensions of the villages and their locations in coastal and highland areas suggest that there was a certain amount of what we could call political mimesis among these different units.
Other defensive structures were recorded in Navitiro/Delanikoro, a terraced village. Navitiro Fort is an earthwork construction with an east-west orientation and the following dimensions: wall width 1.40 m; height 50 -60 cm; maximum interior length of the structure c. 28 m; interior width 7 m. The walls consist of 3-4 stone courses on both sides, especially to the north; the walls were then filled with soil. No pottery and only a few shell fragments were found. There is a concentration of stones/boulders near the north wall, possibly a pavement or sleeping area. Moreover, on the summit of Delanikoro hill we documented a smaller structure with an exterior length of 5 m, exterior width of 4.80 m, and a maximum wall height of 0.7 m. This is the highest point in the area, where presumably people could have gone for safety reasons.
We also documented Nasiriva Fort, a stone-lined platform 7 m long, 1.5 m wide, and about 0.5 m high. This complex is part of a fort running roughly north-south with walls some 1.50 m wide and 1.30 m high. The opening is 1.70 m wide. Coral blocks make up part of the stone facings of the structures. A substantial amount of shells, especially troca and bivalves, were found, along with some plainware.
The sizes of these structures, which we have interpreted as serving a defensive function, show that they could in fact be scattered throughout Moturiki, having an important relevance in daily life, much more than we have been able to record archaeologically in our fieldwork.
A good deal of work was also devoted to the construction of agricultural terraces, both within sites without associated settlement and within villages. Delainavadra site in Yanuca Levu exemplifies this. This village has numerous terraces on its north side. We recorded at least nine levels formed by superpositions of up to five stone courses of mostly large (50 × 50 cm) boulders still preserved in place (Fig. 11) . The facing walls of the terraces rise up to 1 m; the dimensions of the terraces vary from 7 to 25 m long and from 5 to 8 m wide. These measurements are not precise due to the difficulties in the recording process, so our calculations may be underestimations. The figures nevertheless convey an idea of the dimensions of these structures.
Agricultural activity and settlement seem to have been complementary even at higher altitudes. Terraced agriculture probably allowed for intensification of production. The landscape likely included houses and gardens on terraces, as well as domestic groves. Most terraces were abandoned at a yet-to-be determined time; and secondary forest thrived over the abandoned terrace sites.
Today, agriculture is practiced in highly productive swamps and on the slopes using predominantly slash-and-burn techniques; the existing terracing infrastructure is disregarded. Slash-and-burn agriculture requires three-year rotations since the soil is exhausted after this period. Slopes must be continuously cleared to make way for new plots. In certain parts of the island, overexploitation of the land over the course of just one generation has resulted in total deforestation and unproductive soil. More analyses should be carried out in order to determine the degree of soil fertility on the terraces, the work investment needed to keep them in good shape, and their potential for agricultural production. If this were demonstrated, terraces could eventually be used again, with soil preservation goals in mind. 
Landscape Changes
Landscape changes may have been significant in Moturiki since humans arrived on the island. Our observations relevant to landscape changes in Seremaia can be summarized as:
1. The existence of a sandy substrate (layers 6 and 7) over which soil built up by an in situ edafization process (layer 5). 22 2. Human settlement on layer 5, current at least up to 730 -690 b.c. 3. Abandonment of coastal occupation and settlement on the interior and high areas, eventually producing deforestation, hydric erosion, and soil washing down. 4. Pumice deposition due to unclear causes produces a lithological discontinuity in the profile. Human abandonment of the area had already taken place. 5. Continuous occupation of high areas and episodes of heavy soil deposition in low areas (Seremaia layers 1-4) with ongoing processes of edafization interrupted by new episodes of soil deposition.
Some of the features in this sequence lead us to propose that human activities resulting in deforestation and soil erosion had a strong impact on the landscape, especially in the low areas in the southern part of the island. Nunn and colleagues (2007) propose that soil deposition could have expanded the coast by as much as 350 m, although they do Coastal ring-ditch village sites are located at a mean height AMSL of around 11.25 m, while highland sites are located in a range of altitudes between 34 and 112 m, with a mean height around 68 m. not point to human causes. The current distance from the Seremaia test pit to the beach is 160 m, but we cannot assess how much the coast expanded because the findings in Seremaia were located on built-up soil, not on sand beach. During our survey of the interior of the island, we looked for evidence corroborating episodes of heavy soil deposition. We did not find constructed structures surrounding swamps that could have contained it. Thus, although it is not possible to corroborate intentionality in the creation or maintenance of swamps in the interior of Moturiki (they are highly productive in agricultural terms), we believe that at least some of them could have been the result of human alteration of landscape, and humans did profit from them. Likely examples include the swamp located on the path from Uluibau to Niubasaga, and Vatu Vola, in Naisogorourou, where a boulder with rock art was found buried (Cruz Berrocal and Millerstrom 2013) . Although the swamp might already have existed when the rock art was made, its topography makes it likely that the boulder was washed there by soil and buried, and therefore that the swamp was formed after the making of the rock art. It was used for agricultural purposes until recently.
It is not likely in our view that the modification of the landscape led to environmental constraints that prompted the intensification of agricultural production. Rather, it seems that growing population numbers in conjuncture with increasing social complexity and maybe conflict (as seen in other areas in Fiji) prompted this development. Although there are few mentions of Moturiki in historical accounts, Sahlins has dealt with relationships between Moturiki and Bau:
To complete the geophysical dimensions of this historic recovery of the Bauan arche, we need only mention that the subject islands-especially Koro, Moturiki, Ovalau, and Nairai-contributed significant resources for mobilizing the Bau armies, sustaining them on campaign and rewarding their successes. Such levies on Bauan subjects, however, were not always designed to encourage their loyalty. (2004 : 116) During the war between Rewa and Bau in 1843-1845, in January 1844, "Bau also recruited an army from Moturiki and Ovalau-a formally organized force known as the Pet Pigs ( Na Geti)-and deployed it to some advantage against Tokatoka, an important border ally ( bati) of Rewa" (Sahlins 2004 : 277) . Moreover, Sahlins ( page 96) tells of how men were chased on Moturiki to be devoured on Bau, since Moturiki was Bauan land.
conclusions Some of the points we've made should be substantiated with future research. However, we can state that in spite of its position within a "transitional" island group between Tonga and Fiji, the history of Moturiki seems to match other areas of Fiji in terms of pottery remains, construction of defensive structures on hilltops, and settlement patterns. Indeed Moturiki seems to have followed similar paths as islands such as Lakeba ( Best 1984) . especially in regard to the Vuda period (most represented in Moturiki), our case study fits the pattern described by Kirch (2000 : 157-158) for Fiji: extensive modification of landscapes for food production, widely differing residential patterns, and fortified villages. This situation parallels that in New Caledonia, especially in the construction of agricultural terraces (e.g., Sand 1996a Sand , 1996b .
In our view, the size difference among islands such as Moturiki, Lakeba, or Yanuca Levu makes it difficult to ground an explanation of the shift in settlement patterns solely on environmental circumstances or demographic growth, since these processes would hardly have had an equal effect on such a variety of islands. Furthermore, a settlement shift toward the interior of the islands does not automatically guarantee a better food supply. We believe that sociopolitical conditions would have been critical in pushing people to the interior. Archaeology shows that even in the circumscribed environments of relatively small islands, there is enough leeway to allow for different ways of using the land. The archaeological landscape testifies to a scenario of mutable ways of life in these islands.
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